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From "liSuEfOa*" Ju ly 7. to S'aturija*- Ju ly 11. 17*4. 

Kenfineton, July 9. I 

H I S Majesty hiving det-eypined to ho1*! a 
Chapter of the n-.ost N 'ble Order of [lie 
Gaiter, the Knights Companions resident in 

and near London, weie summoned by Vertue ot Let
ters signed by the Right Reverend tlie Lord Bilhop 
of Salisbury, Chancellour ot the Order, signifying 
the Sovereign's Pleasure ter their personal Appear
ance here at T w o ol the Clock this Day; w hereupon 
hisRoval Highness the Prince of Wales, with Twelve 
other Knights Companions, appeared habited intheir 
Mantles and waited His Majesty's coming in the A-
parrment next to his Bed-Chan.ber, and upon His Ma
jesty's App ai ance, Garter Principal King ot Arms, by 
the Sovereign's Command, called over the Names of 
thcKnightsCompanions, beginning u ith the Juniors, 
and trom thence the Proceilion was made to che 
Council Chamber .* The Juniors went first, and thole 
Knights whose Companions in the opposite Stalls 
were not preient,went single,in the tallowing Order. 

On the Lett Hand, On the Ri^ht Hand, 
Duke of Roxburgh, • Duke ot Rutland, 
Duke of Bokon, Earl of Lincoln, 
Duke of Grafton, Duke, of Kingston, 

Duke of Newcastle, 
Duke of St. Albans, 
Duke of Dorset, 
L/uke of Kent, 

Duke of Argyll, " Duke of Devon, 
«*• His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, 
Garter King of Arms, having the Gentleman 

Usher ot" the Black Rod on his Lelc Hand, 
both habited in their* Mantles, and having the 
respective Badges of their Offices, 

The S O V E R E 1 G N. 
Who having in this Manner entred into the Coun

cil-Chamber where the Chapter was to be held, the 
Knights Companions stood behind their several Chairs, 
placed according to the Situation of tbeir Stalls in the 
Royal Chapel ot Windsor r till the Sovereign had 
seated Himself in His Chair of State at the Head ot 
the Table, when by his Majesty's Leave the Knights 
Companions seated themselves in their respective 
Chairs; which being done,Garter King ot Arms with 
Reverence acquainted the Sovereign, that the Lord 
Bisliop of Winchester, Prelate ot this most Noble 
Order, attended at the Door, and humbly besought 
His Majesty, that he might be admitted to take the 
Oath en joyned by the Statutes, and His Majesty being 
pleased to grant it, his Lordlhip being apparelled in 
thev Mantle over his Episcopal Robes, and having the 
Badge of his Office upon his Breast, hung by a Gold 
Chain (for the wearing whereof His Majesty had 
been pleased some time since, according to his Prero
gative, to grant a Dispensation) was introduced into 
the Chapter between Garter on the Right, and the 
Gentleman TJ flier ofthe BlackRod on the Left Hand, 
who proceeded up with the usual Reverences to
wards the Sovereign seated in the Chair ot State, 
where the Lord Bilhop kneeled down, and the Oath 
of the Office of Prelate in Latin, was by the So
vereign's Command, read to him by Garter, during 
which Time the Black Rod kneeling held the Got-
pels, and the Prelate having in this Posture kuTed 
His Majesty's Hand, and afterwards riling up was 
congratulated by the Knights Companions, and went 
behind the Chair of State near His Majesty's Right 
Hand, where, by the Sovereign's Command, he de
clared it was his Royal Pleasure, that the vacant 
Stalls occasioned by the Deaths of the Duke of Rich
mond and of the Earl ot Oxford, Ihould be now sup
plied by the Elections ot two new Knights Compani
ons ; but because the Statutes prohibit the Election of 
any Person into this most Noble Order who hath not 
actually received the Honour of Knighthood, the So
vereign was pleased to command Garter to bring iu 
the Right Honourable Richard Lumley Earl of Scar
borough, who being introduced between Garter and 
the Black Rod with the usual Reverences proceeded 
towards the Sovereign seated Ja His Chair ot State, 
where his Lordlhip on his £nees ijeceived thftHo*** 

nour ofKnighthocd in the usual Manner, wherfin 
HIS Majesty used the Sword ot* State, which was da-
1 wered by the Black Rod on his Knees, and his Lord
ship being retired rut ot the Room, the same1 Cere
monies were observed in every Paiticular in coti-
lerring the Honr-uv of Knighthood on the Right 
Honourable Charles Viscoui r Townshend of Rain-
ham ; who being also rc i red out ot th« Room, 
1 he Prelate, by HIS Majesty's Ord-er, collected t h t 
Scrutinies nf all the Knights Companions present, 
beginning with thc Junior, ai d so proceeding on in 
Order, in which Scrutinies each Knight Companion 
had wrote the Names of nine Persons according to 
their different Clailes qual tied to be elected, tl at fe 
ot three Eails or ot an higher Degree, tl ree Vis
counts or Barons, and three Knights, to v hich each, 
ot them had severally set their Hauus in Wri t ing, 
which the Prelate presented to the Sovereign, tvho 
upon Inspection of them c mmanded him to declare 
the Earl of Scarborough duly elected hjto one ot the 
Vacancies,whereuponGarter was sent to introduce hia 
Lordlhip into the Chapter-Room to be invested, w hp 
at the Entrance into it was received between the 
Duke ot Rutland on the Right and the Duke ot Rox
burgh on the Leit Hand, the two Junior Knightt 
Companions, and conducted Letween them up to thc 
Sovereign with the accustomed Reverences, Garter 
carrying on a Crimlon Velvet Cushion the Garter 
(the Ensign ot the Order) and a Gold George in a 
Blue Ribbon, having the Black Rod on his Lf It 
Hand, and these two Knights Companions being 
returned to their Seats according to their Stalls, 
Garter King of Arms on his Kne6 presented to the 
Sovereign the Garter ot the Order, which His Ma
jesty v as pleased to deliver to his Royal Highness 
the Prince ol \ \ ales, who with the Duke 01 Devon, 
the Senior Knights present, buckled it ab ut his 
Lordship's Lett Leg, while Garter King ol Aim-
read the proper Ac monition enjoined by thc Rules 
ot the Order, and then immediately Gaiter on h u 
Knee presented to the Sovereign the Blue Ribton 
with the Gold or Little George, which HIS IV ajesty 
aflisted by the Prince and ihe Duke ol Devon, put 
over the Left Shoulder ot his Lordship who w as then 
kneeling, athwart under his Right Arm, Garter 
King ol Arms during that Time reading the proper 
Admonition in such Case ,* and the said Earl having 
in that Posture kitted His Majesty's Hand lor the 
great Honour done hini, rose up, saluted severally 
all the Knights Companions, who congratulated him 
thereon, and then withdrew out ot the Chapter-
Room. 

The Prelate then declared the Sovereign's Pleasure 
of filling the other Vacancy, and the Ki ights ha
ving then given their respective Suffrages, and every 
other Particular being observed in the manner 
above-described. The Prelate by His Majesty's Com
mand declared the Right Honourable the Lord Vis
count Townshend duly elected, who was invested 
with the fame Ceremonies in every respect, and then 
likewise withdrew. 

Which done, the Knights Companions being agaia 
called over by Garter, returned in the fame Order 
to the former Apartment with the Officers ot the 
Order , save only that the Prelate having been sworn 
proceeded in his proper Place. 

Navy-Office, J u n e -6", 1724. 
The Principal Officert and Commiffioners rf His Ma

jesty's Navy having appointed Wednesday tbe iith if Au
gust next, in the Morning, sir timing tt a new ContraB 
with fneb Persons as are inclintable to Supply the Sea
men serving in His Majesty't Shipt with the following 
Particulars, viz. 

Jackets, Woollen Stickings, 
Wastctats, WttUen Gltves, 
Kerfiy and Shag Breeches, Double Sele Shtoes, 
Shirts, Brass Buckles, 
Leather Capt, Striped Ticken Wastceats, 
Drawers, Striped Ticken Breeches, 

acetrding to the present patterns, at the cheapest Rates, 


